Broken Arrow High School Alumni Association’s Scholarship Winners for the Class of 2020

Taylor Raney is the daughter of Jessica Moss. Taylor was involved in several activities during high school she especially liked swimming, being involved since she was 8. She was an officer in Senior Board Public Relations, Native American Student Association, Lower Mentor Program, Committee on Life at Broken Arrow Senior High member, Student Council member and the Leadership program. She was involved in several non-school services to the community: the Salvation Army Boys and Girls club for toy donations, helped collect food with her church youth group for Feed my Starving Children, collected baby items for the Margaret Hudson program and assisted in collection items for local animal shelters. A project as a member of Student Council was raising money to donate to the Broken Arrow section of Make-A-Wish. Taylor plans on attending Oklahoma State University in Stillwater.

Next is Talisa Biggs the daughter of Jaron and Ruth Biggs. Talisa was active in Student Council, Oklahoma Association of Student Councils, Committee on Life at Broken Arrow Senior High, Special Olympics, Native American program, National Honor Society, as a (senior welcoming sophomore on the campus by working at Tiger Camp (Sophomore Orientation)), the AP (Advanced Placement) and Parent Teacher Student Association. Talisa is very active in her church, volunteering for various activities, including, Bible quizzes, puppets and drama skits. Assisting in a dinner for the seniors of the church. Talisa plans to attend Oklahoma State University and major in psychology with an ultimate goal of a doctorate degree. With this degree she plans to become a counselor.

The third winner is Sara Borza the daughter of Jennifer Coble. Sara was active in the following extracurricular activities: ninth grade captain on the cheer team and the yearbook committee. As a sophomore Sara gave up cheer to become an athletic trainer for Broken Arrow Sports Medicine. During her Junior year she was a soccer manager, enrolled into leadership class and was inducted in National Honors Society. She continued her role as a soccer manager; National Honors Society; Leadership, Family, Career and Community Leaders of America and also was a peer tutor for special needs. Sara participated in Miss Oklahoma Pageants her freshman through junior years. Sara’s favorite work as a volunteer was assisting with the feeding of the homeless with her grandmother’s church. Sara is planning to attend Oklahoma State University and major in architecture.

There were only three scholarships awarded this year. The Alumni Association would definitely accept your donations to our scholarship fund. There were 18 applications this year and each applicant was deserving of assistance in their college education. Broken Arrow has many outstanding students some who may not be able to attend a school of higher education without some assistance. Your donation is always welcome.

Written by Charlie Gann
All Three Broken Arrow High School National Merit Semifinalists Attain Finalist Standing

All three of Broken Arrow High School’s National Merit semifinalists were recently honored as finalists for their prestigious academic accomplishments.

Michael Musa, Emily Newby and Emily Painter are among approximately 15,000 students from across the nation who qualified and are some of the highest scoring students in the state of Oklahoma.

Established in 1955, the National Merit Scholarship Program is a long-standing academic competition for recognition and scholarships. High school students enter the National Merit Program by taking the Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test, which serves as an initial screen of nearly 1.5 million entrants each year.

From there, 34,000 students are commended and 16,000 semifinalists are chosen. Every year in February, 15,000 finalists are chosen based on their abilities, skills and accomplishments.

“Attaining the honor of being named a National Merit Finalist is the culmination of many months and years of hard work on the part of these students and a title which they will be able to carry proudly throughout their lives,” Burns said. “Our school is proud of their accomplishments and will hold their example up to current and future students to show what may be possible when students are willing to work hard and challenge themselves to be their very best.”

From March to mid-June, approximately 8,000 students will be selected to receive a scholarship award, which includes National Merit Scholarships as well as corporate- and college-sponsored scholarships.

We recently received our School Pride check donation in the amount of $14,000 from TTCU Federal Credit Union for the first half of 2020. Thanks for swiping your TTCU debit card and giving back to our district. If you don’t have one, get yours today!
Broken Arrow Public Schools to begin Construction on State-of-the-Art STEM Innovation Center

As part of the second phase of its 2015 bond issue, Broken Arrow Public Schools will begin construction this spring on its state-of-the-art STEM innovation building and vocational agriculture center. This facility will be located on the property behind Casey’s General Store on Albany and County Line. It is expected to open for the 2021-22 school year.

“This center will allow students to engage in instruction and activities relating to all things STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics),” Broken Arrow Public Schools Executive Director of Construction Bob Tolomeo said. “In an effort to truly capture what programming will exist within the building, we are consistently conversing with a committee of students and staff members to make sure we are meeting their needs.”

The site will include a number of labs, a makerspace, a workshop, a build shop, numerous outdoor classrooms and more. In addition, the vocational agriculture center will include animal pens and show barns for those students pursuing careers in agricultural production, agribusiness and other agricultural related occupations.

Academic programming, including the grade levels this facility will accommodate, is still being discussed.

This project is being made possible by the passage of the 2015 bond issue. These bond funds allow us to add classrooms to accommodate growing enrollment, expand and update our facilities and add technology to the classroom. For more information, please visit www.baschools.org/2015bond.

*The property, where the STEM Innovation Center is being constructed, was once owned by Carl Andersen and he operated a dairy for many years before he sold it.

Congratulations Oscar Nipps Jr.

World War II veteran Mr. Oscar Nipps Jr. just received his high school diploma from Superintendent Dr. Janet Dunlop. We are overjoyed to celebrate this gentleman who is the definition of perseverance and sacrifice. His story is a great lesson to us all, especially our graduates!

Congratulations, Mr. Nipps! Please accept this diploma as a token of our appreciation for all you’ve done for our country and community.

Courtesy of Broken Arrow Public Schools
Six to be inducted into BA Athletic Hall of Fame in fall of 2020

Installation ceremony scheduled for Sept. 4 football home opener

The athletic director who created the Broken Arrow Athletic Hall of Fame, Broken Arrow Tigers winningest wrestling coach, a soccer player-turned coach-turned district administrator, two two-sport athletes, and the first official “Friend of Athletics” make up the BA Athletic Hall of Fame class of 2020.

The 2020 inductees are Ken Ellett, Shawn Jones, Chuck Perry, McKenzie (Adams) Mills, Matt Klimas and Dusty Dilldine.

Ellett served as BAPS Director of Athletics for 29 years before being named Executive Director of Student Activities in the spring of 2018. He retired from the district in December 2019. Ellett created the school’s athletic hall of fame in 1995. One of his many accomplishments included overseeing 51 state championships. Prior to Ellett’s arrival, Broken Arrow had won 11 state championships in 85 years of athletics. Ellett was named the 2009 Oklahoma Athletic Director of the Year. He also was named Region 7 Athletic Director four times. Ellett introduced sixth hour athletics to Broken Arrow in the early ‘90s. Prior to coming to Broken Arrow, Ellett coached at North Dakota State University (where he also played football), the University of Wisconsin and the University of Tulsa.

Jones amassed a 148-30 dual record, the most wins in school history, during his 14 seasons at the helm of Tiger wrestling. Broken Arrow’s wrestling teams won five team state championships and four dual state titles under Jones’ tutelage. Twenty-four of Jones’ wrestlers combined to win 37 individual state championships. In eight of his 14 seasons, Jones’ teams were ranked in the top 50 nationally by Intermat Wrestling. Jones was twice – 2008 and 2010 – named the Tulsa World’s Wrestling Coach of the Year.

Perry, the district’s Associate Superintendent of Student Services, was a standout soccer player for the Tigers from 1985 to 1987. He returned to his alma mater as a head coach in 1993. During his five-season tenure as head soccer coach, he took Broken Arrow to the school’s first state championship game. The Tigers played in the championship game twice and the semifinals once under Perry’s leadership and won four Frontier Valley Conference titles. His teams compiled a 56-13-2 record during his coaching career in BA. As a player, Perry led BA to the state semifinals as a junior and was team captain his senior season. He played college soccer at the University of Tulsa, where he was a two-time letter winner and was the squad’s Defensive Player of the Year as a redshirt freshman.

Mills, a 2014 graduate, was a three-year starter in softball and four-year track athlete for the Tigers. She was the 2014 Wendy’s High School Heisman Winner and named All-State as a senior in softball. She earned Academic All-Conference recognition three times and was twice named All-District. In track, she qualified for the state tournament in the 4x100 and 4x200 relays. She went on to play softball at Wichita State University and earned First Team All-Conference honors in 2017. She finished her college career with a .342 batting average and .378 on base percentage.
Klimas, a 2005 graduate, was a three-year letter winner in football and baseball, but it was baseball where he excelled as a Tiger. He earned All-State and All-Region honors his senior season. He was a two-time All-Conference pick and played in the Sunbelt Series in 2004. He was selected in the 36th round of the Major League draft by the Kansas City Royals out of high school, but choose to play junior college baseball for Texarkana College. During two seasons there, he was named NJCAA All-Conference and All-Region. He was drafted by the San Francisco Giants in the eighth round of the 2006 MLB Draft. Kilmas played professional baseball in the Giants organization for four years. He then earned his degree from Brenau University in Gainesville, Ga. He coached baseball at Thomas Jefferson Academy in Louisville, Ga., and was twice named Region Coach of the Year. In 2016 he coached the Jaguars to a Georgia Independent Christian Athletic Association State Championship.

Dilldine, a 1978 graduate and Broken Arrow Public Schools Payroll Director, is the first official “Friend of Athletics” inductee. Dildine has been with the district for 33 years. During that time, he has been “loyal in attendance to all BA sporting events.” As a student, Dildine wrestled on the BA junior high team and was kicker for Tiger football his senior season. He attended NEO A&M and Oklahoma State University, where he earned a degree in accounting. Dilldine has not only been a great supporter of Tiger Athletics, but was also an active booster as a Pride and Cheer parent. Dilldine remains involved with his graduating class, serving as treasurer for the BA Alumni Class of 1978.

The 2020 Broken Arrow Athletics Hall of Fame Induction ceremony is scheduled for halftime of the Sept. 4 home-opening football game against Union

WE HAVE GREAT NEWS!

BAPS recently received $1.6 million through the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund AND was one of only two Oklahoma school districts to be awarded with an additional $500,000 through a competitive incentive grant. These funds will support our students in many capacities, including technology, literacy, online tutoring and social emotional support!

THANK YOU to our federal programs department for writing the incentive grant to help alleviate the $4 million budget shortfall expected to impact Oklahoma school districts this year.

MileStones

Brooke Hayden Lee (‘01) – Won Oklahoma’s 2019-20 Milken Educator Award at Will Rogers Junior High School in Claremore.

Kelley Kimbough Rash (‘74) – Received the Broken Arrow Legacy Award at the Broken Arrow Chamber Gala.

Larry Pennington (‘63) – Awarded the Business Person of the Year at the Broken Arrow Chamber Gala

Scott Tomlinson (Retired Instrumental Music Coordinator for BAPS) – Recognized as the Volunteer of the Yeast at the Broken Arrow Chamber Gala

Mike Scrimsher (‘81) – Named Broken Arrow Chamber’s Top Producer.

Michael Musa (‘20) – Named an Oklahoma Academic All-Stater

Broken Arrow JV Cheer squad is the 2020 National Cheerleaders Association’s Game Day National Champion

Rodney Jones – Named the OSSAA Class 6A Wrestling Coach of the Year.
District Virtually Names District Teacher of the Year, Support Employee of the Year with Special Recognition

Every year, the district honors its site teachers of the year and support employees of the year at the annual Star Award Gala, which is held at Broken Arrow’s Stoney Creek Hotel and Conference Center. In spite of the global pandemic and canceled events, Broken Arrow Public Schools found a way to virtually celebrate those who consistently go above and beyond in support of the district's goals.

Through special videos recorded by their supervisors and released on the district’s social media accounts, Broken Arrow High School English Teacher Lesa Dickson was named District Teacher of the Year and Centennial Middle School Child Nutrition Manager Kelli Hunsperger was named Support Employee of the Year.

Watch the announcement videos for Ms. Dickson and Ms. Hunsperger ('87) on the district's YouTube channel.

“It breaks my heart that we couldn’t celebrate our 28 site teachers of the year and five support employees of the year at our annual Gala, but I hope they know how truly valued they are.” Superintendent Dr. Janet Dunlop said. “It’s because of them that students stay engaged in their educational experience. They are truly champions of public education and are making a difference in the lives of their colleagues and students.”

As Teacher of the Year, Dickson will have the opportunity to drive a courtesy car, which was graciously dropped off at her house by Broken Arrow's Matthews Ford. She will go on to represent the district at the state teacher of the year competition this summer.

In addition, Child Nutrition Manager Kelli Hunsperger was announced as the Beyond and Above winner and will receive a cash prize sponsored by Flintco. Nominations for the Beyond and Above award were made by principals, teachers, administrators, supervisors and coworkers. A committee consisting of site and district administrators conducted a review of all candidate nominations before spring break.

Marriage

Scott L. Kirk ('74) and Melinda McCutchan ('74) – December 31, 2019
Nine Broken Arrow High School Students Receive Special Recognition for Earning Associate Degree in High School

A “celebration caravan” recently traveled to the homes of nine Broken Arrow High School students who worked the last six semesters to earn their associate degree from Tulsa Community College while in high school through a program called Dual Credit to College Degree. This graduation parade and social distancing celebration included honking and waving from administration from Broken Arrow Public Schools and Tulsa Community College.

The nine students are Ethan Braithwaite, Reagan Ferguson, Josiah Fields, Trinity Fulton, Benjamin Honold, Leishan Marasigan, Sawyer Newman, Robyn Thorton and BreAnn Williams. Each received a personalized congratulations poster for their front window, an informational flier about Tulsa Community College’s virtual graduation and the coveted blue dual credit graduation cord.

“This is our first group of students to graduate with a high school diploma and an associate degree, and I am incredibly proud of their dedication and tenacity,” Broken Arrow Public Schools Superintendent Dr. Janet Dunlop said. “This unique program is a partnership between Broken Arrow Public Schools, TCC and NSU that began in spring 2018.

“It gives our students the opportunity to graduate with a high school diploma and earn an associate degree from Tulsa Community College. Then, the student has the option to seamlessly transfer to a university of their choice to earn a bachelor’s degree. I expect this program to truly change the face of our community and provide employers a huge incentive to grow their own workforce here in Broken Arrow.”

The college courses are taught by TCC faculty with a majority of the classes held on the NSUBA campus. Students will be “triple-enrolled,” allowing them access to writing labs, libraries, advising and other support services at TCC and NSU while also remaining part of their Broken Arrow High School class and eligible for student activities.

The nine Broken Arrow students were identified to participate based on their PSAT scores and began their college coursework during the summer of their sophomore year.

Participating students earned up to 60 hours of college credit and completed a TCC Associate of Arts degree in Liberal Arts while also satisfying their high school graduation requirements.

From start to finish, the Dual Credit to College Degree program costs significantly less to complete an associate degree compared to enrolling directly after high school.

“Research shows that students who take college courses while still in high school are more likely to graduate high school and earn a college degree,” said Broken Arrow High School Principal Liz Burns. “We couldn’t be prouder of this first group of students who are blazing a trail that we expect many more students to follow in the years to come.”

The second dual credit cohort to graduate in 2021 includes 21 students.

“As the program grows in popularity, we are hopeful the number of participating students continues to increase,” Dunlop said. “These dual credit students are learning valuable skills that will help guide their decisions following high school. We are so proud!”

Courtesy of Broken Arrow Public Schools
Within nine first-period seconds Immanuel Skillings and Olivia Brown earned Broken Arrow’s fifth and sixth championships in a weekend where the boys won the school’s 20th Oklahoma Wrestling Championships and the girls won the inaugural state tournament exhibition.

All 14 wrestlers earned points on the boys’ side. Eleven came home with medals, including three gold. Broken Arrow’s boys wrapped up the team title before Saturday night’s championship round. At the tournament’s end, BA outdistanced second-place Mustang, 163.5 to 133.5.

Since it was an exhibition, no team points were tallied on the girls’ side.

“That just shows you that all the kids are buying into the program and understand what it takes to come here and win a state championship,” Tiger wrestling Coach Rodney Jones said. “By no means is winning a state championship easy. We had been talking about coming here and earning it and that’s what they did.”

Seniors Jackson Cockrell and Blake Mattioda won their first state titles, culminating a pair of four-year varsity careers. It was the second consecutive title for Skillings, who pinned Mustang’s Jack Kitchingham at 1:26 in the first period. “I was ready to wrestle the whole match, but I wanted to go out there and let it fly,” Skillings said.

Brown’s match was simultaneous with Skillings’s, but actually started a few seconds earlier. Her victory came at 1:35 in the first period, but actually happened about 15 seconds before Skillings recorded his fall. “Skillings got a little taste of what it feels like to be a champion last year,” Jones said. “He wanted to get back here and put on a show. That’s exactly what he did. The way he did it was pretty amazing.”

Joining Brown, who wrestles at 215, at the top of the podium were Allison Hynes (118 pounds), Abby Lasiter (161) and Ki’eisha Cathey (185). Hynes had the quickest match of the night, winning by fall in 13 seconds. Lasiter was just six seconds slower with her pin coming in 19 seconds. Cathey recorded a fall in 1:08.

Coach Rodney Jones: “If you have a kid who can walk in as a freshman and be a four-time state champion, great. But most likely you’ve got to work your way up the podium one year after another. For those guys to stay committed getting better and improving their skills is what it’s all about.”

Bryce Mattioda’s nervous energy created a slightly quicker pace around the mat than he displayed before the two matches prior to Saturday night’s 170-pound final in the Class 6A Oklahoma State Championships. A third-place finish as a freshman and two runner-up finishes as a sophomore and junior obviously had Mattioda anxious about his last opportunity to capture a gold medal in the familiar State Fairground Arena that is the longtime home of the OSSAA’s state wrestling tournament.

“It was a mix of confidence and nervousness,” Mattioda said about his pre-match emotions. You’re always going to be nervous going into a match, but I was more confident for sure. I had been here before, so I knew I couldn’t let my emotions dictate this match. I just needed to go wrestle. That is what I went and did.”

Coach Rod Jones gave homage to Mattioda’s work ethic and knew his senior was doing all the right things in preparing for his championship moment.

“The way he competes. The way he does everything,” Jones said. “Bryce, probably represents more than anybody, being a professional in what you do and that is what he did this weekend. He just went about his business and took care of business.”

Mattioda’s first match, a sudden victory win over Mustang’s Joseph Sylvester, was his most challenging. He picked up an 11-0 major decision in the semifinal. Next was a 7-2 win over Zeke Coleman of Choctaw for his first state crown.

“I don’t think it’s hit yet to be honest,” Mattioda said before taking his spot on the podium. “There’s still stuff going through my head right now that it doesn’t feel like it’s over. I’m sure it will hit me on the bus ride home or tomorrow morning.

“Four years and I finally did it.”

Like Mattioda, Jackson Cockrell, three times, had left the old arena without a gold medal. This year would be different.

“Jackson was dominant all weekend,” Jones said. “He was definitely ready for this competition.”

The 126-pounder earned a fall 18 seconds into the second period in his opening match. He reached the finals via a 9-4 decision over EJ Tecson of Owasso. He then took care of Seth Jones of Sand Springs with a 14-6 major decision.

“I always think I’m a contender for anything I’m in,” Cockrell said. “I just kept my mind right, stayed focused on the goal ahead and took it one match at a time through the whole tournament.”

Courtesy of Broken Arrow Public Schools
Reunions

BAHS Class of 1970
50 Year Reunion

Change of Plans
In these uncertain times, we have made the decision to postpone the BAHS Class of 70 reunion. Rescheduling options are being considered for Spring 2021. As much as we would love to celebrate together, your health and safety is a priority. We also respect your time, effort and expense of planning to attend.

To keep your contact information current:
www.brokenarrow70.com
or
Broken Arrow High School Class of 1970 on Facebook

Class of ‘75
45th
August 14 and 15 2020
Friday Night: BA Farmer’s Market
Main Street
7 pm - ?
Bring your lawn chair
No charge for water and pop, Beer and wine for a donation
Open to all classes of the 70’s
Saturday Night: Stokely’s Event Center
1011 East 45th Place, Tulsa
Cost: $60 per person by August 1 After August 1, $65 person
Payable to Class of 75
Send to: Raynelle Rudolph
1430 S St Louis Ave
Tulsa OK 74120

Class of ‘90
30th
September 4 and 5, 2020
Class of ’54

The Class of ’54 meets for lunch at 11:30 am on the first Monday of each month at Apple Barrel Café, 101st and Elm in Broken Arrow.

Class of ’55

The Class of ’55 meets for lunch on the first Tuesday of each month at 12 noon at Apple Barrel at 101st and Elm. Contact Charlie Gann for more information at 918.357.2340.

Class of ’56

The BAHS Class of 1956 meets for lunch the third Friday of each month at Apple Barrel Cafe, 3806 S. Elm Place, Broken Arrow from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm. Everyone is welcome to join us. We meet monthly from January thru November.

Class of ’57

The Class of ’57 meets for lunch on the first Monday of each month (unless that is a holiday) from 11:30 to 1 pm at Apple Barrel (101st and Elm).

Class of ’58

The Class of ’58 meets for lunch on the second Tuesday of each month at the Apple Barrel Café, 3806 S. Elm Place, Broken Arrow.

Class of ’59

The Class of 1959 meets the second Tuesday of each month are at Sports Page Steakhouse in Coweta, 13747 S. Hwy 51, at 6:30 p.m. Questions call Janet (McDougal) Collier at 918-810-3291.

Class of ’60

The Class of ’60 meets the 3rd Monday of each month at Sports Page Grill in Coweta.

Class of ’61

The Class of ’61 get together is at Egg It On Café at 1131 South Aspen and on the first Wednesday each month at 11:30 a.m. Contact Sharon (Smith) Summers for more information at 918-486-2990.

Class of ’62

The Class of ’62 meets the fourth Thursday each month at Louie’s Bar and Grill in BA at 12:30 pm.

Class of ’64

The class of ’64 meets for lunch at 11:00 a.m. every third Saturday at McAlister’s Deli, 720 N Aspen. Come join us if you can—we love, catching up with everyone.

Annual Dues and New Memberships

When you join or re-join the BA Alumni Association, this is your opportunity to update your information such as, address, phone number, etc. The Board is also in the process of collecting e-mails from the membership. This will help your Board get changes in information to you a lot faster.

You can join the Broken Arrow High School Alumni Association and stay involved with your class! Receive updates, news and information about your classmates and upcoming events.

Check with your classmates, if they are not members and would like to be, call one of the Association’s Board members and they will see that you receive an application blank for them.

The membership is for a calendar year, January thru December.

It’s easy to join!

Class year designates amount of annual dues (1968 = $19.68) with a maximum of $20. Married couples who are both BAHS graduates pay only one dues amount.

Associate Members: Annual dues are $20 (Faculty, Administrative personnel and persons who attended BAHS, but did not graduate.)

Life Memberships:

Single $250
Couples $350

(Designated to go to the Association’s Scholarship Fund.)

Make checks payable to:

BAHS Alumni Association

Mail to:

BAHS Alumni Association
Attention: Membership Chairman
210 N. Main
Broken Arrow, OK 74012

Or contact:

Rowdy Williams
PO Box 140043
Broken Arrow, OK 74014
Phone: 918.698.3669 or
Email: rowdyw@aol.com
In Loving Memory

We honor our classmates and friends lost during the past months.

Dallas Clouatre (’70) – July 29, 2018
Watie Aileen Dodson (’60) – December 17, 2019
Joan Leslie Wilson (’71) – December 18, 2019
Cathy Sanders Ulmer (’70) – December 22, 2019
Rebecca Minyard Miles (’79) – December 29, 2019
Josephine “Dolly” McHenry (Retired BAPS Employee) – December 30, 2019
Brock Warren (’13) – December 30, 2019
Sherri Lynn Canup Carlson (’81) – January 3, 2020
Andrea Dee Harness (’02) – January 10, 2020
John E. Sheneman (’60) – January 11, 2020
Karen Sturgis (Retired BAPS Teacher) – January 18, 2020
Carl White (Former BAPS Board President) – January 21, 2020
Beth Moody Hayes (’68) – January 23, 2020
Cynthia Ann Goranson Duca (’76) – February 3, 2020
Thelma Faye Medlock Mann (’50) – February 8, 2020
David Cherry (’69) – February, 2020
Edgar Harris (’55) – February 13, 2020
D. Jeanne Finley Jones (’67) – February 15, 2020
Linda Steward Mabe (’70) – February 16, 2020
Paula Showman Bridges (’55) – February 16, 2020
Gary Brown (’61) – February, 2020
Ann Oliver (’70) – February 28, 2020
Sheryl Hayman Scieszinski (’81) – March 7, 2020
Gary Fox (’67) – March 10, 2020
Donnie Stacey, Jr (’77) – March 10, 2020
Linda Welch Parson (’68) – March 14, 2020
John Kevin “Moose” Mason (’79) – April 4, 2020
Keith Earnest Perry (’73) – April 8, 2020
Peggy Jo (Smith) Chenoweth (’59) – April 18, 2020
Dr. Clyde Kindell (former Vocational Agriculture Teacher) – April 18, 2020
Dennie Lee “Corky” Crawford (’55) – April 19, 2020
Geraldine “Gerry” Foster Graham (’55) – April 19, 2020
Bill Cooper (’68) – April 24, 2020
David Harlow (former teacher and coach) – April 24, 2020
Jimmy Dale Martin (’51) – April 28, 2020
Willard Fox (’51) – April, 2020
Shane Golden (’15) – May 14 2020
Kevin Hardwick (’78) – May 15, 2020
Charles Fredrick Regenhard Jr (’71) – May 19, 2020
Mike Smith (’72) – May 20, 2020
Ruby Phillips Clay (’69) – May, 2020
Paige Marie Bowers (’81) – May 29, 2020
Janet Ann Greving (’73) – June 2, 2020
Crystal M Urban Duffy (’96) – June 7, 2020
Bob Perry (’50) – June 11, 2020
Michael Patrick Mangrum (’77) – June 11, 2020
Gary Merrifield (’80) – June 13, 2020
Samuel “Larry” Whiteley (’60) – June 14, 2020
Kathryn Tammen (’41) – June 15, 2020
Jerry Leon Jones (’56) – June 15, 2020
Sean Tomlinson (’86) – June 16, 2020
Raymond “Joe” Higgins (’50) – June 17, 2020
Bob Cypert (’55) – June 23, 2020
Teresa Anderson Cross (’77) – June 30, 2020
Kaden Bolton (’17) – June 30, 2020
Duane Eddie Gold (’85) – July 1, 2020
William “Bill” Ray Arnold Sr. (’68) – July 5, 2020
Raymond Braxton Wright (’68) – July 7, 2020
Alice Brown (former Northeast/Rhodes Secretary) – July 9, 2020
Duane Jones (’52) – July 11, 2020

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

T-SHIRTS

The BAHS Alumni Association’s NEW MEMBER membership drive is still going on. If you know someone who has never been a member of our Association, bring them to one of our activities so they can join. They will receive a free T-shirt. If you are a member, you can purchase T-shirts for $10.00 each.

ATTENTION: CLASS CONTACTS

Is your graduating class planning a reunion for anytime this summer? If so, let the Newsletter Committee know when and where and all the other information and it will be published in the Newsletter. If you have a classmate you are having trouble finding, give us that information and maybe one of our members will know where that person is living. If all your class is going to do is meet together at the Pioneer Dinner over Rooster Days, let us know so we can get that information out for you. You can always contact one of our Officers to get this done.

The Broken Arrow Senior High School Alumni Association’s Tiger Tales

Published quarterly at Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

We are in need of your help with submitting information for the newsletter. For example, items for the MileStones column or articles about reunions and etc. We would also like a list of class meeting/dinners that take place monthly or quarterly. Also, submit photos of your reunions and meeting/dinners. Send to Carla Crow at dobbscrow@cox.net. Submit information concerning deaths, marriages, and anniversaries to Carolyn Hodges at candahodges@cox.net

ATTENTION: CLASS CONTACTS

Is your graduating class planning a reunion for anytime this summer? If so, let the Newsletter Committee know when and where and all the other information and it will be published in the Newsletter. If you have a classmate you are having trouble finding, give us that information and maybe one of our members will know where that person is living. If all your class is going to do is meet together at the Pioneer Dinner over Rooster Days, let us know so we can get that information out for you. You can always contact one of our Officers to get this done.
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Is your graduating class planning a reunion for anytime this summer? If so, let the Newsletter Committee know when and where and all the other information and it will be published in the Newsletter. If you have a classmate you are having trouble finding, give us that information and maybe one of our members will know where that person is living. If all your class is going to do is meet together at the Pioneer Dinner over Rooster Days, let us know so we can get that information out for you. You can always contact one of our Officers to get this done.

ATTENTION: CLASS CONTACTS

Is your graduating class planning a reunion for anytime this summer? If so, let the Newsletter Committee know when and where and all the other information and it will be published in the Newsletter. If you have a classmate you are having trouble finding, give us that information and maybe one of our members will know where that person is living. If all your class is going to do is meet together at the Pioneer Dinner over Rooster Days, let us know so we can get that information out for you. You can always contact one of our Officers to get this done.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Norma Jean Lowery Jones</td>
<td>251-3686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Pauline Dilldine Lucas</td>
<td>622-8451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Norma R. Lemon Arnold</td>
<td>455-4806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Dan A. McKinnon</td>
<td>455-4722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Jean Poynor</td>
<td>286-3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Thelma Moren Wilkerson</td>
<td>234-7623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Orpha Kellams Bunch</td>
<td>637-0378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Charles R. Gann</td>
<td>357-2340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Sonja Showman Banfield</td>
<td>605-9170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Nancy Williams Cooper</td>
<td>252-4001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Paul Barrett</td>
<td>252-1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Janet McDougal Collier</td>
<td>357-3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Joy Lofton Beck</td>
<td>369-2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Sharon Smith Summers</td>
<td>486-2990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Ray Jackson</td>
<td>749-9045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Linda Pearce Holman</td>
<td>251-8005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Shirley Watts Showman</td>
<td>355-6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Jan Simmons Collins</td>
<td>451-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Maganda Luther Lemon</td>
<td>357-5829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Steve Bruner</td>
<td>455-3950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Richard Spradling</td>
<td>451-1547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Betty Martin Gerber</td>
<td>357-5087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Gwynta Blisset Buchanan</td>
<td>357-2570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Karen Wise Williams</td>
<td>355-9837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Devereaux Jones</td>
<td>742-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Carla Blisset Hefley</td>
<td>743-6606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Frances Barnes Rothhammer</td>
<td>251-6775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Rusty Braineder</td>
<td>258-4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Dale Bresee</td>
<td>355-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Debbie Sidman Ash</td>
<td>451-7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DeeDee Pendergraft Estes</td>
<td>357-3748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Pauline Cooper Poormon</td>
<td>251-5343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>June Karraker</td>
<td>724-0593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>C. Scott Brandt</td>
<td>251-3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Teresa Suter Petitt</td>
<td>918-279-6141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Deborah Brown</td>
<td>251-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Kimberly Penny Baker</td>
<td>355-2260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Ronda Fetterhoff Roper</td>
<td>357-9272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Jennifer Shimp Atkinson</td>
<td>405-624-5416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Matthew Vermillion</td>
<td>812-3908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Amy Smith Scott</td>
<td>299-9330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Julia Wright</td>
<td>455-8399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Kerry Falcon Owens</td>
<td>251-8583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ida Pezzullo Eureste</td>
<td>494-9857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Kara Curtis Wilson</td>
<td>249-0547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Kathy Mitchell</td>
<td>202-321-1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Casey Crawford Moore</td>
<td>371-3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Ava Doyle</td>
<td>405-496-6606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Heath Hudson Stauffer</td>
<td>734-5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Jillian McCall Bradshaw</td>
<td>580-510-0291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Stephanie DuBois</td>
<td>250-5413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>